
Abstract
Any nati,on's d"euelopment ,is greally tnfl,uenced by i,ts education,al system. Nu-

m,erou,s ed,ucat1onal grou,ps are worki,ng to i,mproue the quali,ty of instruction. IoT

an.il, d,istri.bu,ted led,ger technology ltaue resh,aped the world b31 di'scouering use coses

across all zn,d.ustrzes. It clatms to alter the onl,i,ne enu'ironment,, whic'h dri'ues szg-

niJicant ad.yan,cements and has a'n intpact 'in mang different, areas. In, large citi'es,

parking ,is o, seriou,s problem eue,rywhere, for both deueloping and deuel,oped na'

Ldons. The most .frequent issues rtre rt, Lack of parking spl,ces or a short'age of

spaces, a lack of informati,on abott,t rates, and a lack of on,line tools ,for checking

park11g space attai,lability. Etten oJter'fi,nding a s'pot, the struggle continues because

he must pay i,n cash. Thi,s rnctnual,, tirn,e-consum,'ing process i,s sti,ll used'in many

places tod,ay. Lltilizing IoT as well as dzstrzbuted ledger tech'nology we propose a

n,ew sol,ution to a parki,ng problem i,'n th,is study. Based on peruas'itte com,puti,ng,

th,is system, oJfers smart r:heck,-i,n, an,d check-out serui'ces. Llsing the ueb site on

thei,r mobi,le phone or th,e Tab of t,he dash,board in th,ei,r car, th,e user can Inan,age

the schem,e anfl th,ei.r pro.file. The syste.m's primar'1.1 bene.fit is the si,m'ple an'd secure

onli,ne payment optzon. From tlte'i'r smartphone. users can lLSe t,h,eir credit card to

pay for parki,ng ti,ckets. They no lon,51er h,aue to hassle 'ui,th carryin,g coin,s and

co,sh to pay for po,rking ti,ckets. Tlte pri,mary control system's Ardtilno h,ardware

anrl, Wi,-Fi, technology enable smarl,phone remote access. The state of the parki'n'g

spaces is synchroni,zed, throughou,t the whole control system, and each userint,erfa,ce

sl't,or1s the current cond,ition of t,he auai,lable spaces 'in real-t'ime. The ,system's user-

.friend,ly ,interface, r.el,atiuely ch,eap cost, and si,mpli,ci,ty of i,nsto,l,l,o,ti,on utere mea'n,t

to qoyeTn th,e park,ing l,ot. Smart Parking will i,m.proue u,ser er,perience, speed up

the parki,ng process, lessen trffic o,nd emi'ssi,ons, and' sar-'e t'im'e- Additionally. th'e

:.gstem,'s cl,euer parking concept h,ellted to establish standard t,ransportation- []sing

a m,,ir of uttting-ed,ge tecltnolooy, it i,s reli,able, sec'ure) scalable.. and au,tomated.

In this research,'IMe start by outli,nin"g the foundati,on,s of blockcho'in techrL,ol,ogy

unrl autorlotiue IoT. Then,, ue un,dertake o reu'iew o.f the literature on t'he on'goi'ng

,!oc];cha,in for uehtcular IoT research, efJorts by talking about the tech,nologi'cal and

-,,search, challen,ges. I{ert. we highli,oht seueral unresolued research queslion,s taki'ng

-to ac:count the 1.,ecul'iariti,es of both blockcha'in o,nd au't'omol'i'ue IoT' After t'hat we

-. ;;l;:e on ap'plication Jor Vehicles parkin,g system u,si,ng Blockchazn'-En,ttbled IoT'


